[Local therapy of acute sensorinerual deafness by means of intratympanic administration of steroids].
to estimate the efficacy of local therapy of acute sensorinerual deafness by means of intratympanic administration of steroids. the study included 73 patients presenting with acute sensorinerual deafness (ACND). 24 of them were given local steroid therapy (through a shunt) during 6 months, another 24 patients received traditional systemic therapy, and 25 ones systemic steroid monotherapy (intravenously) for 10 days. The tonal threshold audiograms obtained before as well as 1, 3, and 6 months after the treatment were compared. It was shown that the efficacy of the intratympanic administration of steroids during 1 month was not significantly different from that of systemic therapy. The long-term therapy (for 6 months) by the intratympanic administration of steroids yielded better results than systemic therapy. the local intratympanic administration of steroids may be used as a self-contained method for the primary treatment of acute sensorinerual deafness.